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but even the meas of earning a livingthere as become so difficult to obtain thatmany of those immigrants returnto their homes in Europe. Thereis one cause of the decay of the luýaber
trade, and 80 it is with any other indus-
tries. If you examine t n r
and calmly you wlin te question coolly1 fid they are beyondthe control of the Governmyt beonda
you, say any legsai ont. Hlow canyou a n egisiation of this Governmentor Parliament can Cause • Grnmt
United States to recom migration to the
crease the demand for cr e, and thus in-
thing is impossible o ruber 1 The
othertmarkets. W e must look for
lumber t'»ade we must look for the spiing
ing up of a dernand for it elsewlere Sit 1s with other branches of trade o
perhaps they are not affected in though
way. They are not depressed throgh the
in-action of Parliament or Gove rn t
but by causes which, we o er nt
upon. We know le"We canlnot operate
the Amecanow very well that duringthe inoercan War a tide of prosperityflowed. into tlie Dominion. That wasbecause the populatom of thae United
States having diver gn f teUntdindustry and from the path of
were stimul ad on1eto war, our industries
When tey umaed t supply- their wants.
Once nor the resumed te path -of peace

ne re, they mmanufactured for them-Selves and Our manufacturers who were
rativdent ,pon the became compa-ratively idle. We had emaployed a vastlylarger number of people em that busines
than could find a permanent living. Tlie
consequence was competition Te
low prices and finally some broke doWn
Succumbed to the pressre of the tin
and low prices, and s a consequene
Wlen their stocks as ahronsequen
the market, the substantil men, men
of .capita, who could ave conductedtheir. busins haecodctd

*.t h à e l, if Jet alune, liaveft the influence of thetalne, haved
their property has also bee tdnes, andin value. 'lere a c een decae
vious and cannot be dispted ich are ob-
no Government or Parliameut eau obviate.

.good deal has been sad Wit rega v to
the proity f France. Whene ha t
we look for the cause of it Whnk sl
hon. friend who so ofte lii think my
iRouse upon financ enlightens this
me out in this Statequestio1, will bearteetthat the boansWhich have on varions--thatho as
thrown upon the Fre Occasos been
been largely taken up by thmarket, have

Hon. Mr. a ythorne, Ie peaeantry of

France. Thëy are industrious and much
given to hoarding. There are two invest-
ments in which they especially delight,
one the public funds, and the other, land,
and for those two objects the French pea-
sant will labor in a manner wbich appears
extraordinary even to our industrious
coloniets. I ask if the prosperity of France
is not principally due to the-great fertility
of her soif, her rich corn lands, her vine-
yards, her sugar fields, her oil-seeds, clover
seeds and other special products. I could
refer to a celebrated missive of
the first Napoleon on this subject,
in which he made the statement that
the prosperity of a country based on
agriculture could never be broken down
by any sudden commercial crisis like this.
I would say, with reference to French
affairs, that I have looked on diring the
last few months with exceeding pleasure at
the resultsobtained in France. In speaking
with-some of my Frencli friends in this
country some time ago, I suggested to
them that old France needed one thing-
the immigratin of a few French Cana-
dian gentlemen, speaking their own
language, but having experience of our
system of Parliamentary Government,
That necessity has ceased, however. I
see by the papers that Fi enchmen have
acted in a mnannei so constitutional and
patriotic, and so praiseworthy, that they
have little need of examples from other
countries. Some observations were made
as to the necessity of economy on the
part of the Government, and some reflec-
tions, 1 might almost say, with regard to
the expenditure incurred in establishing

.a Government in theî "Great Lone Land,"
yet I would say to the hon. gentleman
who alluded to that subject more particu-
larly, and contended that an effort should
first be made to settle the lands, that the
very first step, preliminary to settling a
new country, is to establish a fixed and
reliable Government there. Besides that
everyday necessity, which every one
lust feel, inhabiting a country where

recognized authority exists, there is this
also to be said in favor of establishing a
Government in the Lone Land, that for a
considerable time past, heavy responsibility
I am confident, attached to the Govern-
ment in that regard, because there was a
sort of persistent, chronic warfare between
the Indians and the United States military
forces, and we all know very well that
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